


















The Characteristics of the English Education in  
Yokohama and Its Meaning
Abstract：
This paper describes the way English education in Yokohama has developed since 2009. 
Yokohama city has made an original curriculum called “Yokohama International 
Communication Activities” for elementary school children.
First, children can learn English based on the YICA curriculum, which is organized as a 
small step activity. In the curriculum, children can experience communication with homeroom 
teachers, AETs (assistant English teachers) and IUIs (international understanding instructors). 
Second, teachers are allowed to express their viewpoints on their own when they make the 
curriculum. They can develop their creativity when they make their lessons in the classroom. 
Third, the board of education in Yokohama published a book named “The Collection of Cases 
for YICA” for the elementary school teachers. It is useful for the teachers when they make 
their daily lessons in the classroom.
The English education in Yokohama tells us that it is significant to support the teachers’ 
creativity in organizing the curriculum.
キーワード： YICA、コミュニケーション体験、教師たちの声、創造性、事例集
























































































































































HRT :  This is Chinatown. You can see many 
Chinese restaurants. I like nikuman. 
Do you like Chinese food?
AET :  Yes, I do. I like Chinese noodles, too.
HRT :  Me, too. It is very good.
HRT :  This is ZOORASIA. You see many 
animals. I like okapi. It is very cute. 
What animal do you like?
AET :  I like giraffes. Do you know giraffes?
HRT :  Yes, I do. This is a giraffe.














AET :  I am an animal. I am black and white. 
I can swim. What am I?
HRT :  Are you a penguin?
AET :  No, I’m not.
栗原　浪絵152
HRT :  Umm… Are you a panda?
AET :  That’s right.（絵を見せる）Great!
































































































































































































































































































AET: Nice to meet you, ○○, △△, and ◇◇!
HRT & AET: ○○, nice smiles! △△, nice eye contact! ◇◇, nice gestures!
（終わりの）あいさつ
Thank you! Good bye!
あいさつ
AET: Hello! (to HRT)
AET: How are you?
AET: I’m (feeling), thank you.
What (topic) do you like?
AET: I like ~.
AET:  Can you ~?
AET: Really?
AET; Yes, I can. / No, I can’t.
AET: Really. When is your birthday?
AET: It’s in (month). OK. Let’s start!
（児童を巻き込みながら展開できるとよい）
HRT: Hello! (to AET)
HRT: I’m (feeling), thank you. How are you?
HRT: Wow. I like ~. What (topic) DO you like?
HRT:  Wow.
HRT: Yes, I can. / No, I can’t.
HRT: Really. Can you ~?
HRT: Really?





HRT: Excuse me. Where is the supermarket?
AET:  The supermarket? OK. 
Go straight for two blocks.
HRT: Two blocks?
AET: Yes. Turn left.
HRT: Turn left?
AET: Yes. It’s on your right.
HRT: Thank you.
AET: You’re welcome. Have a nice day.
帯活動　スモールトーク　学校の教室
HRT/AET;（３ヒントクイズ）
You can see many books.
You can read books.
It’s on 3 rd floor.　など。既習表現等を使いながらクイズを出し、教室の言い方を提示していく。
the music room, the science room, the 
principal’s room, the teachers’ room, the 
library.
表１　英語・会話例（『YICA事例集Ⅱα』より）
小 5 ［33］
